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JUDGE KELLY'S SPEECH IN NEW
ORLEANS.

Ia tho absence of any report of there- -

taarka made by Judge Kelly at Mobile,

before be iras attacked and driven by a

tnob, eager for hit blood, from the plat
form, ve present copious extracts from his

great apeech at New Orleans, delivered CP

Saturday.' It is probable that the ipecch
be began la Mobile 'did not diffjr much in
character and laoguigo from the speech at
New Orleans:

TUE OPINING ItllfARKS.
Fellovycitizcns or L tciaiANA: In

response to the invitation of our Govern-r- .

and the Major of this beautiful and
growing citj, I am hero to counsel with

as to the best interests of our country,
Loa nis howover, flrat congratulate joa
upon jour enfranchisement, and thank
the loyal men among you, without regard
to raco or color, who, during the late
atruggle, braved tbe dangers of battle in
defense of the old flag; and you, who
quietly remained true to it, amid tho dan
pen which surrounded you, and remained
true to the country, for the part jou toot
in my enfranchisement. Having addresa-e- d

a large and enthusiastio audience in
Memphis on Tuesday nijtht, and standing
in the midst of this brilliant scene in the
city of New Orleans,,! am able to pro-
claim that at length I am a free man in
mj natlvo land, and may traverse its wiJe
extent, carrying with me my conscience
and convictions without fear of personal
violence. ThU was impossible before tho
war. The institutions of the South were
'not cosmopolitan. Her peculiar system
of labor not only controlled, but ennfract--e- d

her civilization. Disregarding the prac-tic- o

and precepta of the founders of our
Government, and ignoring tho admoni-
tion of experienco, the turned a deaf ear
to reason refused to listen to reuton
atrance, and finally punished dissent from
her judgment as a crimo deserving out-

lawry and death.
Attempting to maintain that which wan

"'peculiar' and incapable of modification,
raave bj absolute overthrow, in a progress-
ive age, in a land of vast and vaiied ro-- .

sources, peopled by a generation.more en- -

'terpriaiog that) any that had preceded it,
fche arrayed .against herself all tho forces
of civilization No poet ever sang the
charms of slavery. No limner ever em-

bodied upon glowing canvas its beauties.
No orator ever descanted upon its bless-

ings. And, though dumb dogs that could
not bark proclaimed from many a pulpit
the dutj of servants to obey their mas- -

"4 er 8, as tho sum and subs.anco of the gos-

pel, the voice of Christianity bade consci-
entious men '"do unto others as they would

. have others do uuto them." and to be
eyes to the blind and feet to the lame, and
the cries of the wronged against thoso who
withheld their hire from tho laborer ed

incessantly to tho cars of tLe Lord
of Sabbath.

To this attempt on the part of lhwpco-pi- e

of the South to isolate themselves, to
exclude from their broad and fertile ter-

ritory the advancing civilization of the
age, may be ascribed the terrible war
through which wo have just passed. It
made them intensely sectional, while the
ateady and rapid development of the North
Was demonstrating to ita more rapidly in- -'

creasing millions the bene See nee of na-

tionality. It created a separate and an-

tagonistic sybtem of civilization. The
North welcomed all classes of emigrants
from all lands. She made herself familiar
with the inventions and discoveries of the
day, and applied them to purposes of util-

ity. She challenged the. freest discussion
of all topics and all systems. She provid-
ed liberally for the education of all her
people, including the unhappy few to
whom, in deference to Southern interests
and demands, the denied the full rights of
citizenship. JJut the South, wrapt in its
delusion, repulsed emigration rejected
al) Science and l;teratue that controvert-
ed the divinity of slavery and the justice

'and cctiomy of uoieq tired toil. He de-

nied to I.cr laborers education, and could
consequently not avail herself of, and was
indifferent to, the scientific aud mechani-
cal progress of the ago. Thus, while the
breach between the two sections was wid
ening, the disparity io power between them
wis constantly increasing.
".Contrast, my friends, the de.clopmcnt

of the to sections; behold tho great cities
of the Norti; New York, and its environs,
which are really, ibough not municipally,
part of it, already exceeds Paris in wealth,

plendor, trade and population. London
and Paris are the only trans-Atlanti- c cities
which exceed Philadelphia in these res-ject- s

Boston, Cincinnati. Chicago, and
other citief, all exceed New Orleans in
population. Yet your beautiful city, past
'which the waters of sixty thousand miles
of rivers flow, is the one great city of tho
South.
THE FIRST DEPARTURE FROM REPUBLICAN

PRINCIPLES.

.. When the sages of '70 proclaimed that
all men are born equal, and are invested
by naturo with the right to lite, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness, they utter-
ed the law that was tj fashion the ins

of America, and shape the civili-
sation of ber people They wero ever
true to that law; for they controlled tho
States at the time they framed the Con-

stitution of the United State; and thus
every free man, without regard to color,
was a roterin every State, even South
Carolina. And whilo tho Executive Gov
eminent remained in their hands, aud
their private influence controlled the leg

inin was not denied the right of suffrage
under any Territorial Government.
Though Sou'h Carolin had steadily de-

manded her exclusion, from 1778, in the
convention for framing articles of Confed-
eration until that tinio it not until
1812 that she succeeded in inserting the
word "whito" in a law establishing Terri-
torial Government. It appears for tin
first time a law etablisuinz the Ter
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ritory of Missouri, which was enacted in
that year. I

The little monosylablo white, embodied
io that law, was the germ of tho wir
through which we have Inst caused. It
involved an attempt to stay the course of
American civilization it was in conflict
with the crcat truth to which I have al
luded: and involved strife between the
spirit of liberty and the impulao of the !

manses on one hand, and the grasping
selfishness of an oligarchy, and the wrong
of slavery on the other. From that time
to this, our country has knuwu no peace;
and whilo the institutions of the North
have been more and more rcpublicanized
by tho spitit of democracy; the written
law of tho land, yielding to the rcastion-ar- y

spiiit which wou its first triumph in
the Missouri contest, has been controlled
by the spirit of slavery, and been marked
by a total disregard of the vital principle
of our Government, Our Government
rets on two great sentiment! personal
liberty and territorial unity. And any
law which restrained personal liberty, or
engendered, or fostered Sectional Interest,
was a necessary causo of discord and atrife.
When, therefore, yielding to Southern
persuasion orictation, the North con-
sented to dcprivo the free colored tusn of
iu lira go in the Territories; and when, un-

der tho same influence. State alter State,
throughout the free North made color a
test of citizenship, until, out of New Kng-lan- d,

citizens of African descent were ev-

ery wheve disfranchised; they wero not, as
they believed, cementing the Union, but
making war inevitable.

Uury your troubles, but don't linger
about the graveyard conjuring up their
ghoata to haunt you.

GOD'S ntOVIDEXCE.

Nations are not the creatures of chance.
God's providence embraces the American
continent. His judgment is its final law.
Aud these abandonments of the principles
upon which our Government was band
which had been reverently accepted by our
forefathers, aa in haimony with Ilia will-- did

not pass without his notice.
Has lie not repealed all these reactionary

statutes, and wiped out by His bre-tl- i,

these modem improvements of State, con-
stitutions? From thu firing on Sumter, to
the surrender of tho armies tf Leo and
Johnson, llo was teaching us the terrible
baptism of battle aud of blood. How. in-

finite is His power and justice, aud how
easily Ho can make the lolly and madness
of man to praise Him. Had the South
been national and truly Democratic as the
North, and had her legislation been pro-
gressive, sluvcrj would have gradually dis-

appeared, and tho colored population of
the country been absorbed into its citizen-
ship without a crisis, and almost without
special notice. Hut that was uot to be.

TUE SOUTH RESPONSIBLE FOR THE WAR.

Still the million of graves, Glied by tbe
best and bravest of both sections, are
chargeable to the South. the
question involved from the forum of diplo-
macy aud legisljtion, aud submitted it to
war's, last, dread arbitrament. To prepare
the way for this it had kept tho mass of
the people in profound and degrading
rgnorauco. U.ich Staio having received
largo grants of lauu for educational purp-

ose-), none of them had provided school
lor thpeople. Tho . laws of each State
prohibited, by pcual statutes, the education
oi the slave population. This was inevita-
ble. Intelligence and-cultur-e are incom-
patible with slavery; the penalty God
attaches to tho crime of holding a brother
In bondage, that he who is thus held shall
be of Out little value to him who holds
him. And aluggish igdoleuce i. like
ignorance, the inevitable law of slavery.
The absence of schools, the want of gener-
al fields of employment.degraded the lave-holdin- g

white of the country, and the
most enterprising of them left the land of
their birth to find happier homes. Thus
the South, who.-- e great need, was popula-
tion to develop htr vast and varied resour-
ces, build up cities, towns and villages
along her great lines of transit, and thus
increaso the value of her lands and h

the cost of travel aud .transporta-
tion, was constantly expelling her own
children. Nor did she welcome emigra-
tion. The German, the Irishman, aud the
Scotchman quit the scenes of their child
hood und the graves of their fathers in
purauil of liberty and a bigler degreo of
physical comfort than is accorded the la
boiing man in those lauds. In their
native homes they- - learn that in the
North there is political equality for all,
and that every fair day'a work done by
man, woman, or child, is assured by the
law of the land of a fair day'a wages.
WHY NORTHERN MEN HAVE OT BEEN

80UTII DEFUDE.

Do ynu reproach me and others of tho
North that e did not come in those days
aud lay these arguments before you? Ah,
my friends, you forpet the terrible despot
ism that you established over yourselves.

,jiat

him

fear
with

islation the country, the free coloredcnter of this State, and incarccr- -

was

in

from entering into your
but, moans oi vour Doiiiiciaua
and demououuerv of the Democratic.
leaders of the North you hunted them to
their , Tho Stuto of ISouth

seized tho of ves
sets her colored who

aling them as felons, made them
able jail fees, and in default
of of theso, sold them aud

posterity as slaves. And, when, what
Southern men called tho Sovereign State

Massachusetts, sent one of her ablest
and most venerable to raise

3ucstion of arising out of this
her own court, pooplo ef
not the roughs, but those who

could do such an act with highest courtesy
the very pinks of the chivalry of that

city, gave that distinguished man, and the
accomplished daughter that accompanied
bim, the option ordeparturo Irora the city
iu houra or tar and feathers,
and jolly rides on rails. Again, it is
known to all the North, perhaps
you may not be a rare of fact, that
State of Georgia, by solemn act ot ber

and to be found among the printed laws
this offered a reward of or twenty
thousand dollars, I forget which, for the
body, dead or alive, of a citizen of Massa-

chusetts, who had never entered that State,
or hud been so far South as the of
his country; but who had temerity
publish, through the columns of his own
paper, hii disbelief in tho divinity of slav-

ery, and the right of every woman to the
possession or the body of every living child
that had cost tho pang of mutcruitv.
You treated difleicoco of opinion as tho most
heinous or crimes. And from each and
all of the Southern native citizens,
U kid some of them men of just diitinctioo,
were driven by thrests of popular violence.
Such was the case of the Grimkcs, tf .outh
Carolina; Underwood, of Virginia, and of
Helper and Professor Hcdrick, of North
Carolina, Why did we not come and rca-fco- n

with you? Do you forget that you
would not receive, nor permit your neigh-
bors to receive, through the postoQice,
any papers or periodicals that did not pan-
der to your prejudices. The receipt
ihruugh the j osn.fiitc of Liberator,
Anti-Slaver- y Standard, tho Independent,

New York Tribune, or any Isading Ile-publka-

p ii per, by one of your neighbors,
bruuded iiiiu as an Abolitionist, and ren-
dered his life among you. Tho
North would gladly have diatu-se- d tho
questiou. It opened its publis halls to
jour orators, und its people swarmed to
hear them. It received your papers, and its
conscieutious people were amazed ot tho
iulaluation which was driving the two sec-

tions headlong into war. Dut I cotuo not
to buudy crimination or recrimination
with jou. There is "ample room and
verge enough' lor t at between you and
the leaders of the Democracy of the North.
Uut lor lnjpelf and the 1U publican party
I may tay, Shakc;iot your gory locks at
us, for you cannot say that wo did it.
You spurned our counsels; and though we
would gladly have embraced you as broth
eis, you rcfWd listeu to our fraternal
prujers.

ADDRESS TO THE WHITES.

Permit me now to address a few remarks
moro especially to those who have not
known as you, the woes of slavery or the
cot, sequences of disfranchisements under
popular government. Meanwhile, fellow-citizen- s,

let mo say to you that you aro
charged with a duty grander than is often
confided to a generation of men. You are
to unite with those whom through life jou
have beeu to despise as tin inferior
race, in organizing a party in Louisiana
in harmony with the great llepublicau
party of tho North. That part$ is based
on, vivified aud cemented by two 6cuti
menu love for too Union, and devotion
to human freedom. Its whole creed may
be summed up in the phrase, perfect and
indestructible unity of tho States,'
the perpetual maintenance of the largest
Lbcrty of individual,consisteut with the
geucial If you fail to give full
bcope and power to either of sesenti-men- t

you will in so far fall short of tho due
performance ot your mission, uumico is
blind, and knows no color ; and justice is
the law of the Kepublicau party. In en-

franchising our tellow-citixiiu- s African
descent, we must accept them as entitled to
all the rights, privileges, aud amenities of
citizenship. We must not give a
intellectual assent to propositions on
which to base our action ; but accept them
as animating and controlling sentiments.
Rights guaranteed by daily pructiee arc
not secured. Established habit is tho only
safeguard of personal liberty in our land.
Tho Constitution of the United States has
guaranteed to every citizen tho rights,
privileges, and immunities of citizenship
to tho citizens in each Stute in the several
States. Hut when, before this war, was I,
or men who held opinious in common
with me, safe in attempting to exercise
that coubtitutional right in any slavo
State? As I have shown you, dominant
sentiments may constitutional
and legal provisions, liest not, therefore,
your experiment jipou the embodiment io
constitution or law, of abstract principles ;
but see tu it that they are embodied
practically in the organization cf primary
caucus ai d convention, aud ultimate or-ji- ii

'tion of city, parish, and State. If
you rise to tho prompt accomplishment
of this great work, th day of strife wil!
have passed, aud tho American sword may
be beaten into a plowhare. A homogen-
eous people, bound together by tho im- -

mci'SC diversity of their varied interests.
. y ,1j0 Ul0Bt uuac.-traiuc- d peisonal

rtrOhtiira if I Ina
Wl4, j ut the uUt. 0f our kurotean diplo- -

,,.-- , n, rA .in inihxhM..1 .
i ....aoit in our demands, American questions
will be matters of easy aud speedy solution
by tho courts of Europe, hct us, then,
not grieve over tho put, bating uo jot
of heart or hopo move onward in our great
work, and the struggling millions of Ku-rop- o

will find encouragemeut in our labors,
and innumerable posterity will rie to re
vere our country's flag, and call those who
fell asrtyra in its maintenance, and those
who' through the civil atrife completed
their work, blowsed among men.

Why is kissing like victory? It is easy
to Grant.

lUe Tact tust 1 entertained tbtse optoions cours0 and the freest interchange of
made the climate south or the Potomac and ; thought through a frco press, will liud uo
Ohio so insalubrious for me that I did not!iisuC9 legislation or diplomacy way
dare breathe it for an hour. You roistd , not BcUe, And a nation that, iu its in-th- e

try or Abolnionista against a jaUCJf pilt intu ,he field, and kept there
man and bctng with hearts as unrelenting as for jyur JcarP during which tho bloodiest
the blood hounds, pursued to his dcoth aod iQit contested battles of history were
jSot only did you piohibit men who would f(Ught, armies each numbering more than
have gladly s- -t with at beurth Iyou your a million of men, need no foreign
side ana taken sweet counsel you,1..- - AmiIaii. Tlifl
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What I'd Do for Her.
I orsrhaard a mooa-strue- k chap, ths etar day,

rtmark that ha lor.d ft rUia yoanj Udjr well

tnoufh to dl for br. J?ow,l lot ioboJj,
vary much, aoi

I'd swaur for fcr, I'd Ur tot l
Tos Lord knows what I'd bear fwr btrj
I'd IU for hr, I'J tig tor tor,
I'd drink tha Hod. on dry for htr,
I'd pray forbsr, Vi stay forhsr,
I'd watoh tha boat all day fur bar.
I'd en ii for btr, do iron for bar,
I'd Torn Uh aomaonato "n on" for bar,
l'dUft.fuf bor, I'dwofpfurhar,
I'd f without my Up tut bor,

I'd flub! fur ber, I'd bits for fair, .

I'd walk tho itrtt all night fur htr,
I'd plead for bor, I'd bleed for bor,
I'd do without my feed fur bor,
I'd iboot for hr, I'd Uot for her,
A lira! wbo'd cods to "loot" for ber,
I'd kneel for ber, I'd itt
flu-- It tb lev I feel for htr,
I'd slide for ber, I'd rldoforher, . , ,
I'd iwlm Jglnit wind and tide tut ber,

, I'd Its for bar, I'd ery for ber,
Bot dan in If I'd Jle for her!

N. D. Or any other woman.

By Way of New Orleani.
An o d gentleman living injho interior

of Mississippi, some yenrsiago, sent his
son to New Orleans to accept a mercantile
situation offered him. He was youth of
high moral character, and his father took
great pains to acquaint him with the fact
that vice in its most attractive garb would
surround him constantly. j'But said he
'remember, my son, that your religion will
carry you safely. Only realst the tempta-
tion to do wrong, and you will not fail to
reuch Heaven at last; and the , man who
goes to heaven byway oflew Orleans,
dc-erv-ci the highest'reward of the right
eoub!' .

1

Toilet Soap,'"
To four quarts slacked lime, add two

pounds sal soda in two, gallons of soft wa-

ter. Then mix in tbo lime, and stir it oc-

casionally fur one Lour. Tbcn let it settle;
pour off the clear, liquor, then add two
pounds of clean grease, (foil until all is
dissolved, then pour it oil .into some ves.
fed to c ol, and cut into such shape as
euits the fancy. You can flrvor this soap
with anything you desire. .This uoap will
mako the hand soft, and prevent them
from cracking, and is far better and cheap-
er thau any toilet soap that can bo bought
at tho stores. . Try it. IK. D. D.t tyei-c- t

r, O. .
e m

The pirate Semms, in a lecture on the
cruine of the Alabama, thua tells how they
knew their game. It is a compliment
from a bad source, but a compliment;
4 When wowcre afloat in tb Alabama, if
we wero in'doubt as totho nationality of
any fchip we were pursuing, we bad only
to take a look at her, ver distance
she might be, through our telescope, to ti

at onco whether she was a Yankee
or uot. If she excelled the ships of all
other nations in the eyioetry- - of her hull,
the length, the grace and the taper of her
pars; if her canvass was whiter, her sails

larger, more beausifully set and ' bhceted
home," and hoisted in a more ceamanlike
mauuer; if in short, like a beautiful wo'

man, she ravished the beholders us well by
thejSwclling and graceful outlines of her
figure as by the witchery of her drapery,
we were always sure she was Yankee."

A German boarding house keener in
Cincinnati had roast fig for dinner on
Sunday. The animal (a small one) was
served up whole, and it was placed on the
table cent forth an appetizing .aud savory
fcuiell that pervaded tho dining room and
made every occupant widh for a slice; but
to the ustouishment ofeery guest, a
great, burly, hirstute Teutonic pork dealer
from the country eat down opposite the
dish and incontinently appropriated the
entiro roast. The landlord .happened to bo
absent, und good breeding prevented any
of the guests from entering a protest; so
Hans made such havoc of the dish, and
wiped his lips with euch evident relish
that one of tho waiters, with a keener
sense of the fun, approached him aud in-

quired if he would havo anything else.
Hatio' beaming face brightened in a mo-

ment, and he asked in reply,'Got any more
ov dem leetle hogs?''

- Piety and New Clothes.
It is singular how pious new clothes

maiK) people. For a whole tuonth after,
they aro ut at church threee times a day.

Byron took the prize over many com-
petitors for the best essay on the subject
of our Saviour's changing wuter into wine.
Iiis essay was: "The conscious wuter saw
its God aud blushed."

A hopeful yoüng lawyer soys that any
young lady who possesses 1,000 acres of
Lud preseuts sufficient grounds for attach-
ment.

Southey, in 1793, Showed Lamb a dull
poem on a rose. Lamb's criticism wan.
"Your roso is insipid; it has neither thorns
nor 6vcctncss."

A Farmer near Tcrro Haute, mining
corn from his crib, set a strong steel trap
in such a position ttiut tue transgressor, in
reaching for his booty,' would be likely to
get Into it," On going to the
crib at a lato hour tho farmer fouud
ono of his neighbors fast iu the trap.

An acquaintance showed tuo a most
portentous-lookin- g bill thai had been sent
to Iii tu.

(lad!" said I, ''it's precious long one"
"It is," said my acquaintance, "but he'll

find the time precious deul longer before
he gets it, I reckon."

He went abroad a day or two after
wards. .

An ancient sago uttered tho following
apothegm: "The goodness of gold is
tried by fire, the goodness of women by
gold and tho goodness of men by tho or-

deal ef women.''

o Iv
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Doea Farming in Iowa Pay? j

This question naturally su.csis itself.
very earnestly to all who may be tempted
to leave tbo farming fields of other atates
and enter upon agricultural enterprises
in this. To a person here, where one can
ire the question answered on every side,
the intf irogation would be useless, for he
daily meets with men who enme to Iowa,
poor but arc now tho nobleman of tho
country and the controllers if its govern-
ment, i There aro thousands of instances
of this character which would best illus-
trate our declaration had we the rpnee to
mention them. And so superior are the
advafitagea presented ly our country for
agricultural pursuits, thut men of observa-
tion who had hitherto followed other busi-
ness have been fur-sighte- d enough to see
that all that was needed to insure the

of hand.onie fortunes was (1) the
confidence to embark iu farming, and (2)
the necessary energy to' carry the enter-
prise through without faltering. Farming
among rugged hills and atony fields is
different from following a plow through a

glebe where it will ran from tho tinio it
comes from the shop until it is worn out,
without striking a atone nnduore than
all, there's a difference in farmiug where
one matt can raise an eighty-acr- e crop by
himself, and whcio ho can raise only tcu;
and find a poor harvest even in that,

'hen wo know many mou whoso experi-
ence fur the last ten years has shown what
cun be done, wo take a single instance, of
a well known gentleman in this State,
which will show tho truthfulness of our
remarks in a convincing manner. Iu the
last issue of the Ccdcr Fulls Gazette we sec
the following extract :

'Personal .We received a call last
Thursday Horn Senator C, F. Clarkson, of
Grundy Jo., one of lowaV best and most

. .l r J V 1 1 f ' 1

practical larmers, ana wuu an a urm menu
and well wisher of tho prosperity of, (Jeder
Falls. Mr. Clarkson is an old printer by
profession, ond publisher of a paper for
twenty five years In Indiana. The same
energy which marked his success as an
editor seems to have followed him to the
rural districts of Iown. His farm now
contains C IO ocrcs.and his sales of produce
the past year will amount to 510,000.'

From intimate personal acquaintance
with Air. Clarkson. we are enabled to tell
how he couuenced and how ho is at pres-
ent situated. In 1656 he left tho publish-
ing business in Drookville, Indiana, and
with a moderate capital came to Iowa, and
invested in laud in Grundy county. lie
commenced his present farm of acres
by pitching a muslin tent on the center of
it, and in which he lived with his family
until he constructed a frame house. Ho
immediately started in his "breaking
teams," and put out what he called a crop
of"bod"corn Btid succeeded in plant-
ing over two hundred acres in this manner.
This was fenced only by-- constant watch-
ing, but when the harvest came, tho corn
wus sold for lumber which pui a fence
around the entire farm in to protect the
next season's crop. .The following season
saw more improvements, and tho plow was
kept moving until over 400 acres put in
annual crops, and until their return had
made their owner abundantly able to build
him a splendid residence, the finest and
largest barn in the State, and mako other
improvements correspondingly. Tho fig
urea in the extract above shows what this
farm brought its proprietor last year in
produce ulone. Other Bourccs of iocome,
such as fctock-growiu- g and speculation
will incrca-- e this incomo at least ono half.
IhciC figures spctk for themselves, aud
need no comment from us. The farm of
Mr. Clarkson which bears the nanio of

Mclroso" is situated ou high rolling
prai.'ic, and from his residence can be
cen a beautiful panorama twenty-fiv- e

miles in circuit. There are at present,
thirteen miles of fenco dividing the farm
into different fields aud a fine blue grass
pasture of over ond hundred acres shows
that blue grass can bo raised in Iowa de-

spite the predictiou of croakers.- - The
burn is sixty by one hundred feet; has a
twelve feet stone foundation underneath it
all affording splendid stabling for stock.
On the wall are sixteen feet posts ; the
siding is of matched pine, and tho roof
100 feet long and 15ü feet wide running
measure contains b.'i.OOO shingles, which
with the pine aiding and finishing lumber
wero hauled a distauqe of filly miles by
teams the barn having been constructed
before the extensiou of the I), k Ö. C. 11. It.
from Ccdcr Falls. Tho inside arruugc-merit- s

of tho barn aro complete, and a de-

scription of it, and other interesting fea-

tures of tho farm, such as tho machinery-used-
,

&e., would show its throruough
equipment had wc the space, ilude uud
impci feet as our sketch of it has been, the
reader will bo enabled to see that "farm
iugiu Iowa (foe J"'y." Desmoins I'egi-tcr.- "-

. ;

Doy Lovo.
Ono of the queerest things to think of

in after life is boy love. No sooner docs
a boy acquire a tolerable stature than he
begius to imagine himself a man, and to
apo mnnish ways. He casts side glances
at all the tail girls ho may meet, carries o

eanc, holds his head. erect, and struts a

little in his walk. Presently, and very
soon, ho fallt iu love yes, falU is the
proper woid, becauso it best indicates his
happy, delirious t. He lives
now in a fairy region, somewhat collateral
to the world, and yet -- blended somehow
inextricably with it. Ho perfumes his
hair with frutunt oils, scatters essences
over his handkerchief, and despariugly
shaves and antioiuts for a heard. He
quotes poetry in which ''love'' and 'dove''
uud heart" and "dart" peculiarly pre-

dominate; nud he plunges deeper iu iho
delicious lnlyrintl), fancies himself filled
with the diviuo ailhtu, and suddenly
break into a scarlet rah of rhyme, llo
feeds upon tho looks of his beloved; is
raised to the seventh heaven if sho speaks
a plensant word; is betrayed into tho most
astonishing ccstacies by a imi'.e; and is

plunged into tho gloomiest regions of mis-

anthropy by a frown. He believes hiro- -
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self the most devoted lover in the world.
There never will be a more. He is the
great idolater! Ho dotes upon a flower
she has cast away. He cherishes her
glove a little worn in the fingers next'
to his heart. Happy! happy! foolish boy1
lovel with its joys, and Ita Dopes, and ita
fears; ita sorrows, ita jealousies, and(uts
delights; its raptures and its tortures; its
Gestatio fervors and terrible heart-burn-in- g;

its solemn ludicrouiness, and
prosaie termination. .

Union Soldiers ,on tho Police.
The decided action of General Sheridan,

annulling the proscriptive legislation of
this State against Union soldiers as mem-
bers of tho city police force, und directing
Major Heath to adjust tbe presort force
so that at least one-ha- lf of it Lall be com-
posed of tboe who were intended to be
proscribed, has been ganrrally received
with satisfaction . by tho Uniou men of
New Orleans. There has not been a rogo-Islio- n

of any kind promulgated in this
city for months that hadso great a tenden-
cy to elevate the hopes of the tried friends
of National unity. It was said to. bef juit
the thing juM, in that it gave no prefer-
ence to any,' but merely insisted that thoe
who fought for the Union khould bo at
least ou an equality with those who fought
against it. While the tone of this order
is decided enough to plessceverybody, still
it does not run into tho delusiveness so
long and invariably practiced by the par-
ties lately iii power. Tho only liu.lt. in
this order, that we can discover, on the
action of the Mayor, is tho requirement of
a two years' residence, and that at least
ono halfot the force "shall be composed of
cx-Uui- folJieis." Mayor Heath can
make the wholes force, from the chief down
of n soldiers if he chooses to do so.
How far he will go beyond tho even di-

vision, we can not say. . At any rato. the
one-hal- f that is already assured is enough
in itself to cause the heart of every Union
man here to feel light, and to turn toward
Genera! Sheridan with renewed confidence.
With the men on guard iu this city, who
have so often stood on guard on the battle-
field, wheu tho right and-libcrti-

es of tho
nation were at-tak- the peace of-th- e city
will be assured; and wc may soon look for
a marked decline in the prevailing rowdy-
ism and numerous personal outrages that
have recently been committed duily.jY-t-
Olhailt litpuhliiMH.

A Duel end how Prevented. ' ' '

Tho Ifuvana (Cuba correspondent of
the New York Times, writes:

An amusing'duel took 'place yesterday
about five miles from the City. :lt origina-
ted in a rctnaik tnadeby a man to his friend
on seeing u lady coming out .of church.
The lady wus uuknown to the r person
making the remark, But happened to be the
other's wife. A lap in the face waa the
consequence, and a challengo came foon
after. This was accepted, and the seconds
selected a place. Tho wife pot wind of the
affair, and immediately took steps to pre-
vent the dreadful catastrophe. II cr first
thought was to notify the police, but that
might have given her husband the rep-
utation of a coward, and she took a better
method by going to the houso of tbo other
party where she met his' wife, and a plan
was soon concocted between the feminines.
This morning both husbands got up early;
wives ditto. Husbands took carriage!, and
their wives one armed with five children
and the other with' threetook other
vehicles in wating. When the two dulists
arrived at the spot they were somen hut as-

tonished on. seeing the two ether carriages
drive up with their passengers, who cooly
informed the men that they also had come
to fight, bo ns to make it 1 complete family
quarrel, each ot the same 'lime producing
an empty purge und o package of baby
linen ns their arms and munitions of war.
The little ones had pop puns and fire-

crackers, and soon some indulged iu a cry.
Its useless to add that the bloodthirsty
Dcncdicks made peace on the spot, and re-

turned to Havana, in coin pa nv with their
seconds, to celebrate tho affair over a
champagne dinner.

Poetry.
I'octry, os we believe, preserves and

purifies language, cultivates good taite,
helps memory, fills the mind with .fair
images, ana, high, unselfish thought?,
woudrously increases 5ur perception and
enjoyment of natural beauty, relieved the
pain of our usual lack or poverty of ex-

pression, shaping and bringing within
compass multifarious thoughts and feci-

al otberwiso incxprc&siblc. Hut the
bouu of boons, including all the rest, is!
the general cu'argcmeut, elevation eman-
cipation of the fcoui. l'oetry universalizes
Iu its last result it is never despondent,
but inspired with tho ho!iel joy und
courage. It begins iu the glad sense of
universal beauty, and when it bestows the
same glad sense upon its results is a ceo i

niishcu. Here anu tticro you wilt b:td a
bhort poem, exceptional, expressing a de-

spondent mood, but the best poetry in its
total effect is cheerful und cncoarngitig.
liven when il treats cf sorrow, of pain or
death, it is sympathetic, but not despon-
dent and gloomy. Tho very production of
the exeejitioiial sad poem indicates a de-

gree of victory ocr the sadness. ,'J'hc
"Iliad," treating much tf war, 'wound?,
and violent death, M aniuiaud and ex-

hilarating throughout, of Hauto's great
poem, the first part. Is most read for its
fierce picturcsquencs und dreadful fasti
nation, but tho second is mi ascending
svmthony of hope and faith, and the third
part a hyiun of heavenly rapture Chaucer
is cheerful an tho grecu lundscapo after a ,

Spring hhower; bpcucer full .of rich vivaci-

ty and bold adventure; Shakrpcarc's book
a multiluriou.t world of movement and in-

terest: iHthiiiK did Goetho o much abhor
itt life nud iu literature, us despondency,
discouragement. fra-- r $ MogaMtne.

Mrs, Partington cxpiesft her appro-heusio-

that the people tf the fold re-

gions will bleed to death, ns the paper
ar constantly announcing the opeuiug of
another vein.

TRANSIENT.
Dee sqaera, (IS !,) tee lBirt.One eqaare, twh riiB.
Ob eauere, three toiertloBl. .. - I s
Ill lulirjueat loiertlooi, par o.aer

YEARLY. s
Ose eolorga, ehiBfWo oci r tor fy. .......
Jbrre-ouarter- o cr olusua . .. t

Om-Ul- f ef a eolBaa......... i s
Oa-qar- tr of a olum... ...
Qaa-oi- f Ma of a colama li es

Trsoileot advortlMmoBU skoatJ 1 tU UMi 1

raJ4 for la edvaoc. -

Caten a partlcaler time Is 4 wie aa&
ed la, adTorttfcmante wilt nblttS aalll

oat and charged aeeortfiaf

Du Chalilu on the Gorilla.
In his "Journey to Aahango Land,"

M. Du Chaillu gives the following aecoual
of Lis latest observations of the ( ti!7T

'I had not leen In lie tiilarj't lorrjrl'j.
fore news came that gorillas Ld Leo re-
cently seen in tLe teighboi hood of a-- jhi n

tation only half a mile Uietant. Katly ia
the morning of tho 5ih of J una I wndw4
uiy way thither, accompanied by vna of
my boys named Odango. 'Jbt p)aulatiou
was a large one, and situated on very brix'.

keu ground, sanounded by the virpitt
foriet. It WHialovcfy mort.iop; .0. Ijf
ws almost cloudlwss, and all ut punJk w

still as dtu'dbj except the slight rustling
of the tree tr;i moved by the grttle land
bieeso

quiciaicng tLe Lv

beard in the grove of plantain trees' to
ward which i was walku g, a prcat crash-
ing uoise. like thu "breaking of tries. I
immediately ' Lid myself .LtlubJ a' Lush,
aud was soou gratified with the 'gut of
female gorilla; but Ltfoie. 1 had tiui.ti
nolic its movements a aecond aud a (Lit 4
emerged from the omses of' colloidal foli-

age; at length no lees thau four came liita
view. . One ot the fiua!e Lad oat
one following Ler. .,, ."iii.j
'I had an excellent opportunity of

watching tho movements of tie impish
looking band. The hupjgy luden, the pro-tubera- ut

kbdomeua, the hideous featutea
of thee strange crcaturiH, whose forms ti
nearly resemble inau, made up a j iitura,
like borne visiou iu a utoibid dream. rt
destroying a tree, they first grasp the la
of the. stem with ono of their feet, and
then, with their powerful anna, pull il
down, a matter of juit.mui-- rUu7c!jf wjib, .

so loosely fotmcd a sl-i- u as tht vf the
plantain. 1 Ley then set upon the juicy
heart of the tree at the bave uf the Uf ej
and devoured it with gtcat' 'vom-il- I

While eutiog they made a kiöd of alcitfck
ing noie; expitasivc , of couteiitnj-o.t- .

Many trees they destroyed apparently ou
of pure mischief. Now and then they
stood still and looked around. ' Once "o

twice they seemed on the poiut of ttarticg
off in alarm,' but reeot tied tLCmselves aud
contiuued their ' work. (JraduaJly they
got nearer to the edge of the .dark forest,
uud finally disappeared. I' Was So luteu
ou watching theiu that I let go the last
chance of shooing one almost 'ttfoteT
became aware of ic ' The nt-i-t day I'wct
again withOdang-- j to the. earorot. . I
had no expectation vf seeing gorillas, iu,
the same plantation, and was earrjjhg
light thot gun, haviug giveii my l.eavj
double barrelled jihVto. the. boy to carr.
The plantation extended over two hills,

Uli a dcrp hollow tcutin, 'ilatitt Jtfith
. ijf.t'sugarcane.

' vUcfore I had crossed the hMlow I tiw
on the opposite slope a monstrous gorilla
standing erect and looking direct ly" to-- f

ard me. Without turning n.y face I
beckoned to the boy to bring me my rille,'
but no rifle came the little coward Lad,
bolted, aud 1 lost my cLance. The huge
beast stated at me for about two minuter,
and then, without uttering any cry, mov-
ed of! to the ahade of the lotest, lunotng
nimbly on his hands and feet. As my
leaders tuny easily imagine, 1 had aii ex-

cellent Opportunity of observing. during
these two days, the manner in . which go-

rillas walked when in open ground They
move along with great rapidity and ou all- -

fours, that is, with the knuckle of their
hands touching tbo ground. Anii-r- , irr
representing the gorilla walking, general-
ly 'make the arms ton much bot cd out-

ward, and the elbows loo much bent; this
gives the figure au appearance of Leavl- -'

ncss and awkwardness. When' the goril-l- a

that 1 watched leit tho plautain tries
they moved off at a grest puce over the
ground, with their Sims extended straight
forward toward the ground nl .worin-
rapidly. I may mention also that having
now opened the stomachs of tocral frebf
ly killed gorillae, I hate never founflnji
thing but vegetable matter iu them." - J

A Revolutionary Story.
Den W served in the lievolutionary

war and was in the habit of repeating hie--lon- g

and touph yarns su of ten that he be-

lieved them himself. leu would, give a,
personal anecdote of every LattlO in ' the'
war, in which he hiinreli, tf ,ioure, al-

ways figured as the hero. 'Ou octng asked
if ho wus iu the battle of Mcturioth, he re-

plied: "I guci--s 1 was. 1 Lid uty.-riplil- '

hand pöcket .full of bullet.--, und my left-- ;
hand pocket lull of powder, and I hud injr.
father s double-ba- n vied dut kit g pun.evin
ftet long, eil! .ercu feet Ij'iifl I p'ut iu'
handful of pondi-rai.- a hiilidiulof büllel,T
and every tiu.o I let tcr off,' 1 -- knocked;
down the liiitiih, sir, fifty at a ttu.t!, jtlioi.
rral H'ashrncJtMrofl .,
and said. "Well, tlentral, if jou say ,.

Fit cease firing, but I think I tuht to kill1

a fctv more of the noundtcls.'' With that
the General rpiantr frm Lia Lots, Kl.d
throwing hie arms arjund uie, txtlaiHud, .

lien, don't tall u.c llr.visl ; w,"v

A lady tWuui'g in o upany how glo-- ;

tious and useful a body tTie tuu as.
"Why, )ts n.adum,'' sui-- an I ii-l- i

tletnan picicnt, the sun U a vvrylitii
body, to bo suie; but, iu my ( pinion, the '

moon is much more uselul, for ihe uioon
a tfoids tn litiht in the nipLf time, when
we nally want it; whereas we Lac tj.w

nin with in iu iho day-time- , nheu webaN

uo occasion for it." f- .

SriRITl AL M AMI l MATlONa.- - I'im-- j !'
on a toptr'a uce. - . i

IVFLl'li.lCE Ol' I.ITTl.tTniNU. VhiK-h- i
tell US that a rinU graiu of the uU- -

statue cnlltil iodine nil! impart, color
seven thousnnd tttnes ita ti:ht of Viftlfi

It is so in hitl er ihingr; 'ti.e (onipatiiidt,
one look, one hubit, msy nßöct the wholej

tf liftf and haractrr.


